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we dn e s day , J an u a ry 2 3 , 1 9 7 4 . V o 1 • 11 9 
PLEASS NO~E: By direction of 
Princip~l's Co~ncil, ~~~erial 
apr,e£t:-in~ in T':~e ;-:·td IT'1.tter 
is proc8~sed throu~~ :~:e Ad -
~ls~l0ns O~fice wit~out ab-
ri~f~ent or eilting, ~ xcapt 
for rcqulrc~eAts of sp~~e 
:l~itn ~lo~3 ~~d le~~l con -
s~. d0r ~l ~ions . 
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Sot'E QLJESTIO[JS Af£ STILl !£Ff 
TO BE A JS\[f{D 
-IF YOU FEEL THAT YOU WOULD LIKE YOUR 
STUDENTS TO RECEIVE HORE SPECIALIZED 
INSTRUCTION IN USING THE LIBRARY -
PERTAINING PARTICULARLY TO YOUR SUBJECT 
PLEASE CONTACT GARTH HOliER (SURREY 248) 
BETWEEN NOW AND FEB. 5 AND ARRANGE A 
TIME AND DATE . 
-IT CERTAINLY COULL 11E ~1Ql~l'l l THr f()~T'.' 
1-:liNUTI:.J CLASS TH!I.! 
2. 
.. ,. ,.. • -r:.r: 1 19R. RV 
H 0 ME f o r R E N T 
-------------------------
3 Bedroom Town House with 1 1/2 Baths. 
Carpeted throughout. Carport and 
finished Rumpus Room. Stove, Fridge 
and all Drapes included. Located in 
Simon Fraser Hills Estate . $350.00 
per month . Available 1 February, 
1974 on one year lease. To view call 
Hrs. Matthews - 937-0423 or visit 
3022 Carina Place, Simon Fraser Hills. 
************ 
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OPEN LETTER 
to 
~LL MEHBE HS OF THE STAFF &"JD FACULTY 
DEVELOPMENT COM..'1ITTEES 
I would like to congratulate you for 
your part in the development and ex-
ecution of what I feel is one of the 
best Staff and Faculty Development 
programs we have had to date. 
The program was well designed, and 
sufficient preparation had been carried 
out to ensure the success of each 
s ession. It was encouraging t : Fnn the 
involvement of the audience i n SJ many 
of the sessions. 
T~ank you f e r your dfforts ~nd for i n -
cludino JTte i n the ") rOCJram. 
GCW:mc 
Yours very ': ruly , 
George C. ~ootton 
Principal 
THURSDAYS 12-2 PM 
WATCH OUT FOR SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMMES 
TO BE OFFERED AT RICHMOND, NEW WEST & SURREY 
THIS WEEK JAN. 24 
NEW WESTHINSTER - 4 - ROOM COMPLEX 
POETRY READING BY DENNIS LEE 
(OF YORK UNIVERSITY) 
SURREY - 4 - ROOM COMPLEX 
FOLK SI~G - A - LONG 
WITP KICK FRASER 
STUDENTS - FACULTY - STAFF ARE 
INVITED TO CONTACT WAL ROBERTSON 
(MUSIC SECTION - NEW WESTMINSTER) 
IF YOU WISH TO OFFER IDEAS FOR 
FUTURE PROGRAMMES 
3 . 
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DOL '"C" f"'"''' .- ... -:: 1"}, RY 
,~ ~e U.B.C. Faculty o ~ Education a nd 
Lducation announce a course on •. . t he Centre f o .:: '=on •.- . r.;i n ·. 
. ~ T1 "~ 7 ; · I~-= ~ ~ . /' !' i. Ot~ ov l? C•S T S ... , C :J ~ ;LJA -\. ,. I · 1 ~ TITl -7 T (}'.f_(~ 
- - - ~ ::p [ECuc =t ::. ion :; ·.·) - l•.:. u rnt ~·.; i s orr·r· r· r, -
:-t :. • A.' .l'_::::: students. 
Co urse description: Selected problems in the admini st ~ ~t • 
post-secondary educational institutlons-- colle0es , ~ ~ ~· instit~ tes, vocational schools, univPrsitic ~ . 
.::r.::: luded i11 th is vear's course: 
Ch~nq i no 1ttitudes toward po8t-secondar~· ed u~2 ~ ,~ 
Rec .. ~t p r opo.c:als for rno C:: ifyins the rela t.~.ou~r-.:_p, r·c·· · :. ·•: .. ·. 
~c vP rnmAn t s and post-s e condary instit utJ ~~= 
P r.~ \- ' e>.rnco emerqinq in Boa rd (Council) - Ad!"i n:t c :.r-· ".i -~~ , 
r,·~~-t-.:i on shjps in ,·ar ~~n.t~ -l:.ype s c.f lr c:-t.:t-..~--
~h g _, _ ~·i n~ r o les of f ~c~· L : ' associati 0~s. c 
.::;:: , ·c rnrnent.s, alurr.:r. -L ;-- s -~ c clt'ltions 
fT"''p l :,~ations for the o .,...q pr: z a~ i c n "l n -1 ·"'-~:- .. ·c; ~ 
.. XP'!at: 
p n·: -s~condary insti v .: .... J · ·ns 
.-- 2 t ".l re<>, -:- ·.3. l)el :s , dj ;;c.: t · ~~··, t C' ns , ~.: ~s c~ !: ~ 
r ~se~ r~h proj ects. . i 
Gr. ,Ta"1'1i e H. A. Wallin , ,r._ :-::-~c.c iote P.:·o fe ~-~ ~-. 
AdM in i s tration, UBC, a ss i s ted by sneci? l•• 
dis.:inJ. ine s anrl fr or sPvP-rnl other L· "'t-~ ;.. 
l e arn :c nq and govern~u~+- -'~r-?n. rt"nen•: s . 
.... . 
,.lmes, locations : 
~cbruary 28, March l,2; 
... -
• ' . 
I r:. 01: 'r, -- C:'l 1t pers ons C u !'!."('"'1 t ~lv eT:1iJ .Lnyeci 
-- i. t :lt L:ns ., Odrticipat<~ , t t~r· cG u r· s e I•TJ L 
. r:. ~- :.:.a •. · s--::ss.1n: ·. The t\<ro sessj_,... n s .=1re S<.![· -~..:· u t r,r1 ' :· :i 
t: 0 :OP?:"f'11". ~ J.. - -~ x; ·~vl n q ot...t of 1 ,·.~ .s e1.r-:-h !.:> ! "_.· :..· : 
::_·0. :l< l i_ Tl·l cJ ·:; r : l ·: n-~ er, f:S . .Each 5 8!3~ i ')JC IV .: l c ~"' (" '!: ' T·:"' T; :"'_. 
,. , '. "'-·: 1 ..., 
~ I 
... ..  (' 
l :~~ t_ 't-: ... .. ,.. 
- , . .!"'lS 
.-
..: . 
1":". 
EDUCATIONAL LEAVE 
***************** 
Full time faculty are reminded that the deadline for 
applying for Educational Leave for Fall semester, 1974, 
(four months leave at 80% salary) is February 1, 1974. Any 
eligible faculty member is strongly urged to consider apply-
ing for leave. Leave may be used to up-date experience in 
business or industry, studying systems and methods at dif-
ferent institutions, further study relevant to the curriculum 
at the college or other activities which you think would be 
of mutual benefit to the College community and to yourself. 
Copies of the Educational Leave policy and application forms 
are available from Dr. Porter's office. 
-l - ~{6~(~; 
-, • - r--
,. /.::. 1 '~f. D 
L. l '--o'U· ·• 'y / .f '-'•I 11L:.S 
Number 73-PSC-PER -OC-YV-1356 
*'*'i'*M1*5±' *' : ¢ :ra aa •eww:r:= ::mrnr 
This competition is open to both men and women 
CURRICULUM 
SPECIALIST (ED-FD~-2) 
Salary: $16,289 to $18,201 
(to be revised) 
ENGLISH PROGRAM 
Staff D~velopment Branch 
(Language Bureau) 
Public Serv1ce Comm 1SS1on of Canada 
OTTAWA 
HOW TO APPLY: 
Forward "Application for Employment". Form PSC 367-401 
available at Post Offices, Canada Manoower CP.nt re s, and Publi~ 
Service Commission of Canada offices or a detailed resume to: 
PERSONNEL DIVISION, 9TH FLOOR 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF CANADA 
TOWER "A", PLACE DE VILLE 
OTIAWA, ONTARIO 
K1A OM7 
PLEASE QUOTE REFERENCE NUMBER 73-PSC-PER-OC-YV-1356 
IN ALL CORRESPONDENCE. 
AppOintments as a result of th1s compet1tion are subject to the 
provisio11s of the Public Service Employment Act. 
CLOSING DATE: JANUARY 25 OR UNTIL FEBRUARY 28, LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS: 
1974_ 
DUTIES: 
The programs Specialist creates , develops and imp1t: ments 
language courses and dev ises tcach1ng methods, 1n order to endure 
effect ive and profitable teaching and thus achieve the bilingual1sm 
objectives; undertakes research in linguistics, appl ie d linguistics and 
p.?dagogy; analyses, evaluates and rev1ses the teach 1ng materia ls and 
also recent works dealing with second-language teach ing tn order to 
keep abrea st of the lat est developments .., tt·>~ s I " · I 
OU..\L IF.C;,TJ'JNS 
Ur .• vt: r,. ty 1·' gree 111 Arts , n j..J .it iCS or tn ~d;cat10n t· <p~· ~n . · 
in secono langL. ... Je teact'1 1ng and !ne wr1t 1ng cf mJter Jl . ' 5uC h 
programs ; some experience in plann 'l r> o• OrJa n. ,J t iO n or adm i ~ ; t·a · 
t10n. 
Knowledge of the English language is essential. 
REMARKS: 
1. To sat isfy basic reqUirements for these positions candidates 
are asked to subm1t, along With their applications, material(s) 
that they have developed for classroom use . Proof of education 
and expe rience is also to be submitted . 
2. Cand idates who wish to be cons idered immediately for these 
vacr t :1os :: o 1s l"lust ;ubm •t the1r applicatiOns before JANUARY 
::- -. 137-. Can::J 1dates who wisn tu oe considered for later 
·r · .. c- ~, · ~ t h 1 ~ ' e'd can senrJ ~·v,ir app licat ions ; they will be 
-. ~ ' "U ' .n;e~r'=' · r I ~ P€ '.od o1 twP ive mon ths . The~ 
C a" c · J~: ~ s ,.. IJ St sut> ·n t : ..,,, JpOi.CJ (,C'n along With Oth< • 
- ' : ·..., , . I n ~ requ •' ' ' c ' ' '! ' ·' c: - - J AF-'Y 28. 1974 . 
THE LA JOLLA PROGRAH 
I attended the La Jolla Summer Institute last year anJ found it 
really worthwhile. I would be happy to talk with anyone interested in 
the program. 
Marilyn Smith 
Surrey Campus 
1974 SU fv\MER INSTITUTE 
The La Jo .:. P·osro"'l or the Ccnlel i:> r s· i ("; o' t"r P.-rson O n:':J ~ r~ c~ .· ; <"• 9~1 ~ ~vr'""'r'"'{'r o• 1'1St: ' v'CS fo· 
ind i Vt CL...:J I ) r • "'"rt: S rt: ~'"'f n t h ~ app:iCCii;V r 0 .: ;r \')...,t p r -~ { h ) . ~ ,.:- ; ;- c,..,.. .- St.: Tt n g :» . ~O l.J' lr.Stlfv -C"' W t b,; rtl':; 
1n sun·.;c; 0r , 197 4 , 0 :1 th t' co m LJu s of tt o.: J· •' Lf ,; · 1 oi Co l ·orn o a : Sc: n S ego JJn ~ 2 2 to Jv! y 2. J ..ry 1 3 
Ju ly 2v , A v]JSt 3 to A ~.o,J u S t 19, A u ; us• 2-" ro S~ tJ it..:r~ . u.::r 9. 
The :110 ,'-r c -;:> no ; s o f the p rog rom w i , oe o r :r . eC' ' ! c•p~ r :encing r'1e .·..,cor g roJp :he:· ,, H.F ;;;·e" b 7 
Or' . Ro;;c rs whc_;l r.t.: wri · ~..· ~ 
"I t L. ;...,c !y CO'ISI\ t s of t t:-n :o ' 1t t:en p ..... ::H· ; CJ ~ .. ' .. 1 fo .:~~ , .~ ::or or It o ~ "'.:: 
a C1tn ct-..: o t nc x ir-, um ( ~~cdo m f o r P l i S·") r' .:: L ~ .. . :. r. l._ ,( p 'c rc: tio·l c t 
Empl •o> ; IS u ;.JO n the in tera ct ion s 0'1" 0' "I .e Cj .:.. ;) 11 c' . :;-:rs , lr c.., c· :· 
d rop I ,, .:Jc 'c '• >'' S a n d facad es an d t r v. c'rCJ :J c , :100 ~- ~ · • .:n IJ rc-co .:;r ~ 
.. p, ·~ j t. ' .,., ~ 
a · .:_; c hc. · ,.. t_· ) ·~ ~ - '·'-· t 
te st o...~r nrc o ac. p ! r. O .. t.:' in novo t,v e CH'.lJ co n ~t r u .: l ,.;...: b .... nu -•tO r ~. o ncJ s ..... b ~_·..::; 0-.....r · ;1 to rf or~ :rc r t- '" I ::Jl.;v::.:t t. 1 
o n d dfcc ! .v c· f to orh .... r s ;., h ;s cv c r yd c: 1 1.0.:. 
(w ith >tc: ff focd it o ror; ) an d 0 :1 op,:.o·: u1 · 1 i , . , ,, : 'J tt.. porr.t..i;.J t: r.l, I!. "'"""'- · 
o dd.t ) o1 , t ho.' r C 1$ SI O.-. ing Cmp rOSIS 01 ~ l' lc· I n; :, ICJil("{! O T frc " ~cn· . il •• ~,. CJ 
i ns t ;~ u 'c CO "'. rruniry. P errn~ot ir cJ tr.e :)1 -J~· rt J'"l - - .... t .... ~ ·y ~.,. · of .c r..::'-· .. --,:, (•.., . 
staff..:.. ..... ; "':t ... o ofr.~· r t.. d , , the con.mu r .. tt n'c _: · - .. - ' ' ..J pl'r >on C<:'1Tt..rc j ;; r · ~ 
V IL' W W t~ t :;: 'l (.'TI::)t';Q~I Z CS thu t tt ~ rC i~ n " O. A. ; ·- .... · ·q _
1
• ,.... . •0' DUtil (j' C v _, ,.:-: r·,: ' . 
;:,) 0 ' :.: ) O S 0 w ' " ;J C p t..•r so" (Ci~ h t.' ,. ,·x : .: · t . T· , :r ··c. 
1n c";:t. · ~.. --:-~... w ,, ... · ,· . s ::- t . ~ o so;:h y ut tt..~ 1 .. 1 \.. i ' ,j 
FocL. • 1 _, ; .. ~ :c:; · ~. l ....... ,,: if' 
. ! • ·: 
Purt ~~ _.c rt.) (Gn L:.: c.: .-. p('C t ~d r ... IJt_• :rQ "'I . 
coun sc!,ng u nc! r.cc "'· 
Tui t ion is $3 00 CO . ? r,om co st 1S S6 .5 1 ; •. 
o- . :J •' er foci · c: · . 
0' voc~ t .onul bac· rr . 
S ' f t->C r i) t2 ' ) ()fl fo r CJ 0.) .... .... 
s · r \,; · _r rr ( ~ ~ . r 
_., 
,. 
. a : 
~ -
_..) 
t ele p hone· se x., O J C , --, ont cl s•.:'l tu ; , o r ... o .... ~ ... t u; :.J ' L·v Ovs c;ro..Jp CA p <.: r . .:.· - ~ c ~ 4~...! a br ;.: .. ·J :-... · ·-. ~ -- ~ c: :; ~ ~f) f...! .: ~J "' t s 
VO( Ot •o no ' a c t iv.t . es onC re oson fo r w ur' ,n (j :o o ~ ' tJ~~ E..:lr 1y O ~f· i ( (:t ::,q , .. !;L ~ ~ · -:."...: -... . 
Po rt icip ar.ts wish '("] o~c:=cr1 ;c CIC ~ t ~ en rL·:: c ,~ · ·~ c r ..:.n )i c ~ o f ; ~l:-L-\.: 0" s;..< J~:: ' t· r v .. ::; .- c. c .... r-tc: Q:i w .. , 
t he l ufl"'rr E: r i n;t:ru te , tnr ous h th ._. U n.v~~~ ~ :y of C ~ ior~, a Ext..:n> on. Tnc· ice, ;.. c yut .... : :J : n._ Re-g.::~ : ~ cf ~ ~"' 
U n i vcr ~; :y of Co :i'orr.:a is $7 .50 p e r un> 
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EHPLOYivlENT OPPORTUNITY 
The Union of British Columbia Indian Chiefs 
immediately requires a Co-Ordinator of Research Program. 
This is a developmental and continuing position which 
involves research activities undertaken by the Union 
of British Columbia Indian Chiefs. 
DUTIES 
(a) To identify and establish researr.h priorities , 
evaluating the qualities and relevance of proposals submitted 
by outside researchers: 
(b) To assess the adequacy of completed research; 
(c) To provide quarterly progress reports and be 
respons~ble to the Executive Director of the Union. 
(d) To maintain a comrnunication link with both provincial 
and federal research groups; 
(e) To update library when there is insufficient material 
providing references as to location and the availability of 
resource material; 
(f) To assist 1n the selection and the training of field 
researchers. 
QUALIFICATIONS 
(a) A good ubility to establish liaison with research 
bodies, both provincially and federally and other groups such 
as legal organizations, com.:nunity agencies , educational 
~ . 
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institutions and industrial associations ln Canada, and, where 
necessary, internationally: 
(b) A University graduate who has c omp.!..t.: ·_::::_.. wor\: on ,- ·: 
is working towards a master's degree; 
(c) Be able to motivate people; 
(d) Mature, independent, self-confident, a nd responsible; 
(e) Knowledge of a Native Indian Language. 
SALARY 
Salary for this position is negotiable co~mencerate 
with qualifications and experience. 
APPLICATION 
Letters of application, with supporti ng le t ters of 
reference and proof of educational achievement, sho ulcl be sent 
in confidence to : Mr . James Deacey, Administrator, Union of 
British Columbia Indian Chiefs, 2140 West 12th Avenue, 
Vancouver, B.C . no later than January 25 , 1974. 
q. 
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
EDUCATION CO-ORDINATOR 
-- L" """f ""'Y ' t: r: :. l_.,.. •• \. 
' ... _..., 
The Union of British Columbia Indian Chiefs 
immediately requires an Education Co-Ordinator to work 
closely with Bands throughout the province in all aspects 
of Indian Education. 
DUTIES 
Under the direction of the Administrator and within 
terms of reference set down by the Chief's Council , his major 
duties will be: 
(a) To assist in any way those bands wishing to implement 
Indian control of Indian Education; 
(b) To compil e and ma inta in all relevant information 
regarding I ndi a n Education in British Columbia and to 
co-ordinate the Union's posi t ion on major matters in Education; 
(c) To act as a co-ordinative link between the Union 
and other organizations and government agencies involved. 
QUALIFICATIONS 
Preference will be given to the person who is: 
(a) A University graduate who has completed work on , 
or is working towards, a master's degree; 
(b) Experienced in Indi a n Education; 
(c) Knowledgeable o f the e ntire field of education, 
particul.:irl-; in British Columbia, but in other provinces 
as well; ;tJ . 
.~ 
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(d) Able to communicate well with people at the local 
band levels, as well as with governmental and organizational 
personnel; 
(e) Able to travel frequently; 
(f) Knowledge of a native Indian language. 
SALARY 
Salary for this position is negotiable commencerate 
with qualifications and experience. 
APPLICATION 
Letters of application, with supporting letters of 
reference and proof of educational achievement, should be sent 
in confidence to: Mr. James Deacey, Administrator, Union of 
British Columbia Indian Chiefs, 2140 West 12th Avenue, 
Vancouver, B.C. no later than January 25, 1974. 
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COLLEGE ASSEMBLY 
**************** 
At the November Meeting College Assembly was reaffirmed as an 
information exchange forum and as an arena for discussion of issues 
that may affect members of the College Community. Response at the 
recent faculty and staff development sessions indicated that there 
are many issues of concern and that perhaps more opportunity is 
needed to air grievances, propose changes or take a reading on how 
other college members view a particular situation. College Assembly 
provides that opportunity. However, only twenty-eight people attended 
the last meeting. If you support the idea of College Assembly, if you 
would like more opportunity to meet with faculty and staff to discuss 
issues of common concern then I hope that you will attend the next 
College Assembly meeting. It will be held on Monday February 4th in 
Room 120, Richmond Campus. There will be coffee at 4 PM followed by 
the meeting at 4:30. If you have any item you wish put on the agenda, 
please submit it to Marilyn Smith, Surrey Campus, as soon as possible. 
XX XI 
TEl\1 PEHANCE FOHTITUDE 
/3. 
11 LET'S TALK IT OVER11 
We are revising the format for 
the ''Let ' s Talk It Over 11 dis-
cussion sessions. While it 
s erved a useful purpose last 
semester, we are aware that it 
could be much improved. We 
will be meeting on : 
Surrey Campus 
First Wednesday of each month 
in the Surrey Board Room 
New Westminster Campus 
Second Wednesday of each month 
in the A & B half of the 4-Room 
Complex 
Richmond Campus 
Third Wednesday of each month 
in Room 105. 
The time will be from 3- 5PM. 
Discussions on the actual for-
mat of the sessions are now under 
way and will be published later. 
Jim Mc i ntosh 
Public Information 
+++FOREIGN STUDENTS+++ 
I n t e r e sted in: 
1 . Conversation? 
2 . Meeting others ? 
3 . Discus sion? 
~illET I N ROOM 201 (COUNSELLING) NEW 
WESTM I NSTER CAMPUS JANUARY 31, FROM 
12 : 00 to 1: 00 
• 
J.L! 
.. 
. _.::;, 
UBRl\RY 
A Short Story 
by Dave Williams 
Heigh ho! Heigh ho! 
An Improbable Ta le of Modern Britain 
Bert Clog stretched comfortably 
in front of the blazing fire, as he 
watched the Prime Minister's beaming 
face on the telly. 
"I think I'll go to work tomorrow," 
he said . 
LOST & FOUND 
There are sever.al arti c les in the Lost 
& Found (Located in the Administration 
Office) which have not been claimed. 
If you have lost something , p lease 
check the Lost & Found. We have 
umbrellas, textbooks, pocke tbooks, 
notebooks, jackets and miscellaneous 
items. Arti cl~s unclaimed by 
January 30th, 1974 will be donated to 
a charitable organization or destroyed 
Ol e V. Nielsen, 
Campus Supervisor 
New Westminster Campus 
To the Editor 
Mad Hatter 
Dear Madam: 
13/1/74 
Innovative Politics - Seguel 
I am truly overwhelmed by the massive response I received to my first attempt 
to be innovative in politics. Dr. Udokang's reply to my poor effort may some-
how be compared to using a battery of heavy artillery in reaction to a s ling-
shot but the missive of the Douglas College Welsh Association needs a thorough 
examination for its hidden implications. On the surface there ought ·to be f ew 
objections to the annexation of Wales by Canada; if the Caicos and Turks Islands 
can manage to get a sponsor in the !'l:ouse of Commons, so can, surely, Wales. 
Furthermore, the British government, beset by its own miners, terrorists, Irish 
of var~ous brands, and a continuous financial crisis, probably would only be too 
glad if somebody relieved it of some of its problems. Also, the Welsh are at ' 
least as closely related to the Canadians as are the Papuans to the Australians. 
Nor ought there to be a problem as to what to do with Wales: the British, with 
their instinctive wisdom, knew what New South Wales was good for; surely, the 
Canadians will know what to do with the mother country. 
However, as a result of my contacts with DOUCOSS (Douglas College Secret Service) 
which shares information with.the CIA I am forced to review my originally 
entirely favourable attitude and sound a note of caut.i on. Evidence obtained f r.•>m 
those reliable sources reveals a shocking picture of intrigue. Apparently t he 
attempt:Si. of the colcr.:trful UFACERMHOCAWM - a name at least as Welsh as Machynlleth 
or Aberystwyth - represent an attempt by David Wi lliams and Donovan Jones to 
take over Canada. David's avowed aim is to use C~nada's growing oil revenues for 
the purchase of as many books as possible (not necessarily for reading, for he 
is aware of the classical re~ark by the company sergeant of the last war who, 
when he surprised a general duty private reading a book in the unit library, 
admonished him with the words: " Them books are for dusting and rearranging, not 
reading ") while Donovan would use the federal power to force philosophy -
mainly Welsh philosophy, of course - upon every public school system throughout 
the country as a compulsory subject from grades 1-12. The hidden grey eminence 
behind all this activity is, however, nobody but Bill ("Dylan") Day who has 
conceived a scheme of making College education compulsory for all Canadians 
from cradle to grave and who would not hesitate to use the RCMP to enforce 
his plan. 
UFACERMMOCAWM's suggestion of Lloyd George as leader sounds justified in the 
light of the argument presented in its favour; however, I know that another 
person is groomed secretly for t he job (again, according to DOUCOSS ): David 
Burton is expected to arouse sufficient popular support by his sex appeal 
(since there are doubts whether David, Donovan, and Bill would,(to quite the 
same extent) as democratic conventions must be observed, at least initially. 
This, of course, opens up vistas which boggle the imagination. 
In revealing this scheme I hope to have rendered a great service t o Canada ' s body 
politic; whatever the outcome, I wish to warn my f e llow-Canadi ans. 1-Je may 
survive the incorporation of Wales but if we are foolish enough to introduce 
the Welsh rarebit as well, we a:l may die of poisoning. 
George ("Camillus") Porges 
I-:;-. 
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Thursday JANUARY 24, 1974 
EVENING 
7:00 (ID ADVOCATES 
The merits of the Federal fuel com-
pany, which would compete with 
private industry, come under scrutiny 
In this week's debate. Supporters 
feel that Government suppliers would 
help ease the energy shortage and 
keep prices down. Critics argue 
that private enterprise provides the 
most fuel at the lowest cost possible. 
(60 min.) 
10 :30 8 COMMONWEALTH GAMES 
Special: scheduled coverage 
diving (womeO,:s springboard semi-
final); swimming (women's 100-meter 
freestyle final); track and field (men's 
10,000-mstsr fin"' · ""rl m"!n's !!!!!l 
women's 100 and 400-meter runs. 
[Pre-empts reoular programming.] 
10•30 (;J TARGET: niE IMPOSsiBLE 
-science 
The secret of longevity Is the target 
probed in "Extending Our Biological 
Limits." The natives of Volcamba, 
Ecuador, are studied to discover why 
they are one of the longest-lived 
groups of People in the world. 
Friday JANUARY 25, 1974 
EVENING 
10 :00 8 COMMONWEALTH GAMES 
Special: Scheduled coverage of the 
day's events in clude diving (women's 
springboard final) ; swimming (men's 
BOO-meter individual medley final and 
the women 's BOO-meter freestyle 
final) ; track and field (finals in the 
men 's and women's 100 and 400-
meter runs, and the men's 110-meter 
hurdles): and the quarterfinal rounds 
in the boxing competition . (60 min .) 
Saturday JANUARY 2s. 1974 
1:00 8 0 COMMONWEALTH GAMES 
Special: Highlights of the day's 
events include track and field (wom-
en 's shot put final and 200-meter 
semif inal , the men's BOO-meter semi-
final, 400-meter hurdles semifinal 
and 1500-meter run); cycling (4000-
meter individual pursuit quarterfinal). 
Don Wittman, Ted Reynolds and Ted 
McKee report. (90 min.) 
7:00 (ID WOMEN IN SPORTS 
Special: " What makes Sally run?" 
examines several women athletes, 
their coaches and athletic experts 
and explains why a revolution is oc-
curring for women in sports. 
7'00 CIJ PAROLE 
Special: When is a convict ready-
If ever-for parole? This hour exa-
mines two case studies at Washing-
ton State Penitentiary, a maximum-
security facility in Walla Walla. After 
brief glimpses of prison life, the 
scene shifts to the hearing room 
where each man offers his case for 
freedom. E.G. Marshall narrates 
(60 min.) 
[Pre-empts regular programming.J 
l t.. 
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8:oo CIJ FOUR GREY WALLS 
Special: The effectiveness of a uni-
que prison program aimed at reduc-
Ing recidivism (habitual return to 
crime) is examined. The key to the 
operation lies In providing the pris-
oners with family ties, recruited 
from the ir own relatives and from 
proxy families. Opinions are also 
offered by the warden and chaplain 
at Utah State Prison, where this 
report was filmed. Produced by 
KBYU, Provo. 
Sunday JANUARY 21. 1974 
2 :00 8 COMMONWEALTH GA.MES 
· Special: Scheduled coverage .. . 
swimming (men's 200-meter back-
stroke final and the women's 100-
meter butterfly final) ; diving (men's 
springboard final) . (2 hrs.) 
10 :00 0 HUMAN JOURNEY 
Sp.ecial: Adolescence ... " a luxury 
enJoyed only by middle class indus-
trial ""lions." The hour views adoles-
cents as a group in society, as In· 
d1v1duals passing a particular stage 
m i1fe , as a generation which must 
relate to other generat ions and as 
individuals who share some condi-
t ions and problems with olher In-
dividuals. Students from many ethnic, 
eccnom1c and social backgrounds 
g1ve their views on the serious prob-
lems faced by young peop le today 
and tell how they try to cope with 
them. Other views el icited include 
those of a psyc hologist, teachers, a 
h1gh school pr inc ipal , a female 
police inspector and an B5-year-old 
ret ired teacher who tells how it was 
in her day. (60 min .) 
Monday JANUARY 2B, 1974 
10 :00 8 0 NATURE OF THINGS 
"Out of the Mouths of Babes" ·exam-
ines the processes involved In young 
children learning to talk . From the 
first gurgling noises to sentence 
structure by the age of 3, children 
accomplish , with what seems like 
ease, an enormous Intellectual feat. 
At Harvard Un ivers ity, psychologists 
Peter and Jill DeVilliers are seen giv-
ing ch ildren from ages 1 to 4 tests 
in word association and vocabulary. 
Produced by Heather Cook. 
Wednesday JANUARY 3o, 1974 
8:00 8 0 COMMONWEALTH GAMES 
Special: Scheduled coverage of the 
day's events includes track and field 
(men's pole vault final and women's 
100-meter hurdles and long jump 
finals) ; sw imming (men's 100-meter 
butterfly final). (60 min.) 
Thursday JANUARY 31, 1974 
10:30 0 TARGET: THE IMPOSSIBLE 
-science 
" To Make Kids Love School" ex-
:>lores new concepts in education that 
allow students to study in the free-
dom of the outdoors. Psychologist 
John Brown explains experimental 
methods of making the learning pro-
cess more natural and enjoyable for 
children . 
~ WOMAN ALIVE ~ 
Discrimination in employment and 
the filing of complaints are discuss-
ed with Ombudswomen Gene Erring-
ton and Nancy Conrad. 
PRESS RELEASE 
January 10, 1974o For Release, 
January 21, 1974. 
The Surrey Centennial Arts Centre Yill present the melo-
drama, "Lady Audley' s Secret" on January 31st and February 
1st at 8:00 p.m. It Yill be performed by Studio 58 - the 
Theatre Arts students of v.c.c. Langara. 
"Lady Audley's Secret" is presented in musico- dramatic 
form blending comedy, music and drama and has fun Yith the 19th 
Century style of playing. The play, under the direction of 
Antony Holland, is delightful, bouncy, boisterous entertainment 
Yith a touch of the old-ti~e ~usic hall. 
Hax Hy;nan of the Vancouver Sun mentioned he was treated to 
1a rare display of dra~tic achievement.• James Barber of the 
Vancouver Province described the production as 'sentimental, 
moralistic and romantic, mixed Yith cheers and fun.' 
We have had a successful r1m both at Studio 58 and at the 
Vancouver East Cultural Centre. 
"Lady Audley 1 s Secret" plays for two nights only at the 
Surrey Centennial Arts Centre, 13750 - 88th Avenue, Surrey, in 
Bear Creek Park. Admission is only ~1.00 and the curtain rises 
at 8:00 p.m. Don't miss the fun of this rollicking Victorian 
melodrama. Reservations: 324-531 8 or 596-7461. 
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